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An Experim ental Study of Lexical Access in the
Writing and Nam ing of Isolated Words
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Unlike speech production, lexical access in w ritten production has not systemati cally been investigate d
experimentally. Four experiments w ere run on literate adults to support the view that although the
spoken and w ritten languag e production systems may obviously share some processing levels, they also
both have some speci® c processing components. The general ® ndings provide evidence for such a view
and are discussed in the framew ork of studies in verbal production conducted on normals and on braindamage d patients.
Contrairement aÁ la production ve rbale orale, l’ acceÁ s lexical en production verbale eÂ crite n’ a pas eÂ teÂ
eÂ tudieÂ expeÂ rimentalement de facË on systeÂ matique. Quatre e xpeÂ riences ont eÂ teÂ conduites sur des adultes
cultiveÂ s a® n d’ eÂ taye r la c onception selon laquelle les systeÁ mes de production du langage partage nt des
composantes de traitement mais posseÁ dent eÂ galement des composantes de traitement speÂ ci® ques. Les
principaux reÂ sultats s’ accordent ave c une telle conception et sont discuteÂ s dans le cadre des eÂ tudes sur la
production verbale reÂ aliseÂ e s aupreÁ s d’ adultes normaux et ceÂ reÂ broleÂ seÂ s.

INTRODUCTION
Written production has traditionally been a stepchild of psy cholinguisti c research, w hereas a
subs tantial number of studie s have dealt with
speech produc tion. Consequently , the study of
speech production is far more advanc ed than
that of w ritten produc tion (for speech produc tion,
see Bock, 19 82, 19 87; Dell, 198 6; Garrett, 1980 ,
1982 ; Levelt, 1989; Leve lt & Maas sen, 1981;
Levelt et al., 199 1a; Schriefers, 1992; and for
written produc tion, see Hayes & Flow er, 1980;
Martle w , 1983; Scardamalia & B ereiter, 1986 ).
Althoug h a number of studie s have focused on
the proble m of lexical access in naming, for w riting, there are to our know ledge no systematic
expe rimental approac hes conduc ted on normal
subje cts. In fact, most studie s in w ritten produc tion have inve stigate d hig her processing levels

involve d in writing, such as planning or revising
(B ourdin & Fayol, 1994 ; Fay ol, 19 97).
There is a general agre ement among researchers
that lexic al access in speech produc tion entails the
follow ing processing levels: a conceptual leve l, a
semantic o-syntac tic level (this level corresponds
to the retrieval of lemmas, i.e., prephonologic al
forms; for an extensive discussion about lemma
retrieval in speaking, see Roelofs, 1992 ), a phonologic al level (referred to as the le xeme level), and
an articulatory level (Dell, 198 6; Kempen &
Huijbe rs, 1983 ; Levelt, 198 9; for a brief review
on lexical access in spee ch, see Ferrand, 19 94).
The distinc tion be tw een the se mantic and phonologic al levels has receiv ed empiric al support from
analyse s of acc ess failure s (TOT states; see
Brown & McNeill, 19 66; Meyer & B ock, 19 92),
spe ech errors (Fay & Cutle r, 197 7; Garrett, 198 0,
19 82), and from expe rimental studie s (Levelt &
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Maass en, 1981; Levelt et al., 1991a; Schriefers,
19 92; Schriefers, Meyer, & Levelt, 19 90). However, the proble m of how these representations are
retrieved during lexical access is still being
w idely debate d (Dell & O’ Seaghdha, 19 91; Harley, 199 3; Levelt et al., 199 1b).
As for w riting , one proble m concerns the role
of phonolog ical inform ation. This issue has
unde rgone a paralle l debate in the literature about
reading processes (Colthe art, 1978 ; Ferrand &
Grainge r, 199 4; Shulm an, Hornak, & Sande rs,
19 78; Van Orden, 1987). There is some evide nce
to support the view that phonologic al inform ation
is activ ated during w ritten production. For
exam ple, analyse s of ``slips of the pen’ ’ (Ellis,
19 79; Hotopf, 19 80) have revealed that w riters
sometimes produc e homophonic substitutions. In
other w ords, they produc e a w ord that is similar in
sound to the intended one but not related in mean1
ing (e.g. there for their) . How ever, there is also
some evide nce, as show n by cognitiv e neuropsychologists, that in a numbe r of cases of
brain-dam age d patie nts, w ritten performance is
more or less spared relative to spoke n produc tion
(Rapp & Caramaz za, 19 94). For example ,
Lhermitte and DeÂ rouesneÂ (197 4) described a
patie nt w ho w as 74% correct in w ritten produc tion but only 8% correct in oral produc tion. Such
cases are proble matic for the phonologic al mediation claim, since it makes it dif® cult to argue that
spoke n neologistic response s form the bas is for
the retrieval of correct w ritten response s. B esides,
in French (as in English) there are many silent
letters in words but people are still able to spell
the w ords correctly (Fayol, Largy, & Lemaire,
19 94; Largy, Fayol, & Lemaire, 19 96). For
exam ple, in French, some silent graphem es have
no obvious phonolog ical correspondenc e, e.g. h in
ha rpe (harp ) (VeÂ ronis , 1986 ). Also proble matic
for a phonolog ical mediation account of w riting is
the selection of the correct spelling for homophone s (Ellis , 1984 ). It has been sug gested that
phonologic al information is not necessary to
retrieve orthographic representations . Orthographic information may be retrieved directly
and w ould not be systematically mediate d by
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Homophone substitutions are different from spelling
mistakes (or spelling errors) because the latter correspond
to the violation of spelling conventions whereas the former correspond to the written produc tion of a word which
is correctly spelled and similar in sound to the intended
w ord but whose spelling and meaning are different from
the intended w ord.

phonologic al inform ation (the Orthographic
Autonomy Hypothe sis; Rapp & Caramazza,
1994).
The purpos e of our study was to inve stigate
lexical access in written produc tion. Our main
concern w as to get experimental evide nc e to
support the view that, although the spoke n and
written language produc tion systems may
obviously share some processing levels, they
also both have some speci® c processing compo nents. To this end, w e studie d oral and w ritten
produc tions toge ther. Likew ise, it was possible to
determine some of differences and similari ties
betw een the spoken and the w ritten produc tion
of isolate d w ords in reference to some wellknow n ® nding s observed in spoke n produc tion
(and more speci® cally freque ncy effects). To
this end, four expe riments and a norming study
were conduc ted on literate adults .
A simple working view is propose d on the
basis of speech produc tion psyc holinguisti c and
cognitive neuropsyc hologic al studie s. In our
view , tw o proc edures are available to w rite or to
name visually presente d w ords: a lexical and a
nonle xical procedure respectively . For naming
and writing words from their auditory presentation, le xical and nonle xical route s are also available . Howeve r, the lexical route w ould be
preferred ove r the nonle xical route for w riting
fami liar words from their auditory presentation
(this latter assumption is jus ti® e d later). For
picture naming and w riting (that is, naming aloud
or w riting dow n the name of a pictured obje ct), a
structural leve l and a semantic level are include d.
These leve ls are thought to be common to naming
and writing (Caramazza & Hillis, 1990; Ellis,
1982, 1988 ). The processing leve ls are thought
to differ beyond the semantic level: there may
be a phonologic al lexeme level in naming and
an orthographic lexeme level in w riting. Conne ctions are postulate d betw een phonologic al and
orthographic lexemes (Ellis, 1988 ; Patterson,
1988). This kind of conne ction gives a parsimonious account of homophonic substitution errors in
writing (Hotopf, 1980 ). Phonolog ical inform ation
may serve as input for articulatory processe s in
speech produc tion and orthographic inform ation
may serve as input for graphic output processes in
mwritten produc tion (allograph se lection, retrieval of graphic motor patte rns, execution).
In our main experiment (Experiment 1), some
partic ipants w ere asked to write dow n w ords
while others had to say the words aloud. Different
kinds of input were used to elicit the response s:
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pictures, auditorily presented w ords, and visually
presented w ords. The w ords varie d in frequency.
Written and spoke n response latencies w ere
recorded. In accordanc e w ith the general purpose
of this study, the follow ing hypothe ses w ere
tested.
1. It is commonly argue d that after a visual
stimulus, such as a pic ture, is analyz ed, struc tural
representations are contac ted and a more abs tract
processing step involving semantic access take s
effect (V itkow itch & Humphreys, 199 1). According to Levelt (198 9), in order to retrieve a verbal
labe l, speakers can by pass neither conceptual
identi® cation nor lemma retrieval (see also
Roelofs , 19 92). The assumption that names associated w ith pictures are retrieved indirec tly and
that w ord representations can be acc essed directly
from the lexicon has be en supporte d by interference studie s (Glaser & Glaser, 1989; Smith &
Mage e, 198 0). Our hypothe sis w as that pictures,
unlike linguisti c input, have no direc t conne ction
with orthographic and phonolog ical representations w ithin the lexicon. Thus, latencies should
be longe r w ith pictures than w ith w ords w hether
presented either auditorily or visually . Moreove r,
we predicted that w riting dow n w ords from their
auditory presentation (dictation) as w ell as speaking aloud words from their w ritten form presentation (reading aloud), w ould take longe r to initiate
than would writing dow n w ords from their visual
presentation (copying) as w ell as speaking aloud
words from their auditory presentation (shadow ing). We expe cted such a latency difference
because in the last tw o cases, the input may activate certain forms of the corresponding lexical
representations directly in the mental lexicon.
2. With w ords produc ed from pictures, frequency effects were predicted in spoke n as w ell
as in w ritte n produc tion (for frequency effects in
speech produc tion, see B eattie & Butterw orth,
1979 ; Huttenloc her & Kubic ek, 1983 ; Jescheniak
& Levelt, 199 4; Levelt, 1983; Old® eld &
Wing ® eld, 1965 ; Wing® eld, 196 8). Based on the
assumption that pictures cannot be encoded
directly in linguisti c format, our hy pothe sis w as
that lexical representations necessitate the previous activation of the mental lexicon. B ecause
the lexic on is accesse d, a frequency e ffect should
be observe d in naming and in w riting w ords from
pictures. A frequency effect w as also predicted
with words presented auditorily and then produced in the w ritten modality. This hy pothe sis
was in line w ith V eÂ ronis’ s (19 88) assumption. In
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a simulation with French w ords , V eÂ ronis show ed
that an assembly process that conve rted heard
w ords into w ritten w ords w ould result in almost
one w ord out of tw o being misspelled. Thus, an
addre ssed process would be necessary, and so a
frequency effect should occur. The classic al frequenc y effect for reading words aloud w as also
predicted. In contrast, no prediction w as made
concerning the pronunc iation of w ords presented
auditorily and the written produc tion of w ords
presented visually . We simply assumed that frequenc y effects should be observed w henever
some form of lexical representation is retrieved
from the mental lexicon.

NORMING STUDY
The expe rimental proc edure require d careful preparation of the materials. We had to select low and hig h-frequency w ords. As the w ords had to be
depicted by a draw ing, abstrac t w ords could not
be selected. Moreove r, to be selected (1) the
w ords had to be correctly spelled by most participants and (2) the draw ings associated w ith the
w ords had to be conside red as easily identi® ed
and named in the same way by most partic ipants.
More precisely , to be selected as experimental
items, the ``obje cts’ ’ depicted by the draw ings
had to be conside red as easy or very easy to
recogniz e by 85 % of the partic ipants . Ease of
recognition was evaluate d on a ® ve-level scale
(1: very easy; 2: easy; 3: not very easy; 4: not
easy at all; 5: not recog nized). Similarly , the
draw ings had to be give n the same name by at
least 85% of the partic ipants. Finally, the names
had to be spelled correctly by at least 85% of the
partic ipants .

M ethod
Participants
Tw enty-e ig ht subje cts recruited from the University of B ourg ogne partic ipate d in the norming
study . They we re unde rgraduates in pys chology
and w ere native speakers of French.

Stimuli
Tw o hundre d and tw o blac k-on-w hite draw ings
of concrete obje cts w ere selected from childre n’ s
picture books and from the Snodgrass and
V ande rw art’ s (1980) corpus. The fre quency of the
w ords associated with the picture s range d from 5
to 89,209 (out of 10 0 million) . The frequency
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counts w ere take n from the Brulex database
(Conte nt, Mousty , & Radeau, 199 0). These w ords
differed as to the number of syllable s (monosyllabic and bisyllabi c w ords) and w ord length,
w hich varie d from four to six letters. The pictures
w ere pre sented in a bookle t. B elow each picture
there w as a blank line for writing dow n the name,
and below that, a ® ve-level scale for indic ating
estimated recognition ease.

Procedure
Partic ipants w ere tested colle ctiv ely . They
w ere require d to (1) write dow n the name (w ithout the article) for each picture, and (2) check the
level on the scale to indic ate w hether they identi® ed the depic ted obje ct very easily, easily, not
very easily, not easily, or not at all.

Results
Forty draw ings w ere selected on the basis of these
criteria. The verbal labe ls corresponding to the
selected draw ings w ere 20 monosyllabi c and 20
bisy llabic 5-letter w ords. These tw o sets of items
varie d in frequency. Likew ise, for each set, highfrequency (HF) and low -frequency (LF) w ords
w ere disting uis hed. For the monosy llabic words,
the mean frequency w as 3659.7 for HF and 30 3.2
for LF w ords , and for the bis yllabic words the
mean freque ncy w as 396 1.2 and 226.2 for HF
and LF w ords respective ly. Freque ncy counts
w ere take n from the Brulex databas e (Content et
al., 1990 ). Although a perfect match of word ons et
w as not possible , we w ere careful, follow ing
Jesc heniak and Levelt (1994), to ensure that there
w ere no systematic differences in the onset segments between LF and HF items (there w ere 18
w ord-initial consonants and 2 w ord-initial voc alic
segments in each category of items). Finally , item
frequency and initial bigram frequency w ere not
correlated, r = .02 .

EXPERIMENT 1: ORAL AND
WRITTEN PRODUCTION OF
ISOLATED WORDS
M ethod
Participants
Tw enty-four adults partic ipate d in the experiment. They were unde rgraduate s in psychology at
the Unive rsity of B ourgog ne and were all native
speakers of Frenc h. They w ere randomly assigne d

either to the writing group or to the naming group.
There were 12 subje cts in the naming group and
only 9 in the writing group as, for technic al
reasons, 3 subje cts w ere dis carded.

Stimuli
Spoke n/Written Produc tion of Words from
Pictures. The 40 pictures selected during the
pre-experime nt w ere used.
Spoke n/Written Produc tion of Words from
Words Presented Auditori ly. Forty items corresponding to the most common labe l give n for
each picture. The items w ere recorded using
Mac Recorder softw are.
Spoke n/Written Prod uction from Words Presented Visua lly. The 40 expe rimental w ords
were used.

Apparatus
The e xpe riment w as run on a Macintosh computer (LC III). A graphic table t and a contac t pen
(SP-2 10) w ere used to record w ritten latencie s. A
microphone (AIWA stereo; impedanc e: >1kW ;
2 74dB ) w as used to record spoke n latencies.

Procedure
Partic ipants were tested individuall y in 3 diffe rent sessions that took plac e w ithin 1 w eek.
Each session las ted about 50 minute s. The testing
order of the experim ental tasks w as rotated across
partic ipants, that is to say the partic ipants
received the tasks in the same cyc lical sequence
but began at diffe rent points in that sequence.
Produc ing Words from Pictures. A trial consisted of a 50 0msec presentation of a centred
ready sig nal (a black point) follow ed by a
1000m sec blank and then by a picture. Partic ipants were require d either to pronounc e quic kly
or to w rite dow n the name associated with the
picture (in this experiment as w ell as in subsequent experiments, partic ipants were never told
what labe l to use to refer to any give n pic ture).
The next trial w as initiate d 500 0msec after the
onset of the partic ipant’ s response . A set of
practice trials w as giv en before the expe rimental
session. In the w riting group, the partic ipants
were instructed not to change their answ er once
they had written dow n a w ord. Whene ver they did
not recogniz e the depic ted ``obje ct’ ’ or did not
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® nd a w ord for any presented picture, they w ere
asked to mark an ``X’ ’ . In the naming group, the
partic ipants had to pronounc e the w ords aloud.
Whenever they faile d to recogniz e the depicted
``obje ct’ ’ or to ® nd an appropriate labe l, they had
to say aloud ``stop’ ’ . The items w ere presented in
a diffe rent random order for each partic ipant.
Prod ucin g Words from Words Presented Auditorily. The trials had the same structure as previously described except that w ords w ere
presented auditorily by means of headphone s.
Depending on the group, the partic ipants w ere
require d either to pronounc e or to write dow n
each item heard. To preve nt partic ipants looking
at their hand, which would result in availabili ty of
visual guidanc e and output monitoring being confounde d w ith input modality , ® xation of the
screen w as required. Warm-up trials w ere give n
at the beginning of the session.
Prod ucin g Word s from Word s Presented
Visuall y. The trials had again the same structure
as previously described, with the e xception that
words were prese nted in their visual form in the
centre of the screen. Depending on the group, the
partic ipants w ere require d either to speak aloud or
to w rite dow n each give n word. Warm-up trials
we re give n at the beginning of the se ssion.

Results
Naming latencies and w riting late ncies w ere
measured from speech onset and w riting onset
respectiv ely.
Naming Latencies. Trials on w hich the participants produc ed items other than the expe cted
ones, repaire d their response , or produc ed mouth
clicks w ere exclude d from the analyse s. Overall,
3% of the observations w ere discarded.
Writing Latencies. The written respons es
we re timed as follow s. The partic ipants sat with
the stylus hove ring above the table t so that RT
was the time to make contac t. Observations w ere
discarded from the analyse s w henever any of the
follow ing conditions held: (1) w ords w ere
misspelled; (2) a technic al proble m occurred; (3)
an item other than the expected one w as
produc ed; (4) the subje ct merely touched the
table t and then pause d; (5) the subje ct w rote a
letter or two and then pause d. On the basis of
these criteria, 6.3 % of the data w ere excluded.
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Medians we re computed instead of means
becaus e some data w ould have been exclude d
and, thus, there would have been few value s in
some of the cells. The RTs w ere submitte d to tw o
ANOVAs w ith partic ipants and items as random
factors, respectiv ely. The ANOVA performed on
partic ipants w as a 2 (Output type : Naming vs.
Writing) 3 3 (Input type : Picture s vs. Indire ct
[ i.e. heard words w ritten and read w ords spoke n]
vs. Direct [ i.e. read w ords written dow n and heard
w ords spoke n aloud] 3 2 (Number of syllable s:
One vs. Tw o syllable s) 3 3 (Frequency: Low vs.
High) desig n involving inde pendent measures on
the factor Output type . In order to generalize the
effects upon items, an ANOVA on items w as
performed w ith the same factors w ith Input type
and Output type as w ithin-group fac tors and the
remaining factors as between-g roup factors. In
this expe riment and in all subsequent expe riments, analyse s are only reported by partic ipants
w henever both sets of analy ses w ere in agre ement. When a discrepanc y occurred betw een the
tw o sets of analys es, both analyse s are reported.
The dependant variable (measured to the nearest
millis econd) w as the duration betw een the ons et
of the presentation of the item and the initializ ation of the naming/w riting response .
The ove rall results are presented in Table 1. In
all the analyse s reported in this pape r, there w as
no signi® cant main effect of number of syllable s,
nor did this factor interact signi® cantly with any
other factor.
The main effect of output type w as signi® cant
(Writing: 1084m sec, Naming: 673 msec), F(1,19)
TABLE 1
Mean Median Latencies (Msec)
Relative to Mediation Type
(Pictures, Indirect, Direct),
Output Type (Naming vs.
Writing), Frequency of Items
(HF: High-frequency Items vs.
LF: Low-frequency Items)
HF

LF

Pictures
Naming
Writing

890
1292

993
1464

Indirect
Naming
Writing

603
998

602
1064

Direc t
Naming
Writing

496
827

454
856
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= 71.40, P < .0 001, MSE = 291,48 7. The main
effect of input type was signi® cant (Pictures:
11 60ms ec, Indirec t: 817m sec, Direct: 658m sec),
F(2,38) = 106.45 , P < .00 01, MSE = 101,5 27.
Planne d comparisons revealed that the latency
for pictures w as sig ni® cantly longe r than the
latenc ies for direct and indire ct input conditions,
F(1,19) = 169 .46, P < .0001, MSE = .115E+06 .
Indire ct was also signi® cantly diffe rent from
Direct, F(1,19) = 23.57, P < .00 01, MSE =
87 ,702 . Although the Output type 3 Input type
interaction effe ct w as not signi® cant on partic ipants, F 1 < 1, it w as marginally signi® cant on
items, F 2 (2,64) = 2.57, P < .0 8, MSE = 14,869 .34.
The main effect of frequency w as signi® c ant
(HF: 851m sec, LF: 906ms ec), F(1,1 9) = 24.35,
P < .0 009, MSE = 15,149 .4, as w as the Frequency
3 Output type interaction effect, F(1,19) = 9.69,
P < .006 , MSE = 15,14 9.4. This interaction indicated that the frequency effect w as greater in the
w ritten modality than in the spoke n modality.
Frequency 3 Input type interaction w as signi® cant, F(2,38 ) = 29 .08, P < .00 01, MSE = 7,832.6 .
This interac tion show s that the frequency effect
w as greater with pictures ( 2 137 msec) than w ith
linguisti c input ( 2 13m sec). Output type 3 Input
type 3 Frequency interaction w as not signi® cant, F
< 1. Planned comparisons revealed that the frequency effect w as signi® c ant in w riting w ith pictures (HF: 1292m sec, LF: 14 64m sec), F(1,19) =
23 .23, P < .000 1, MSE = 22,897 .3, w ith indire ct
(i.e. heard w ords w ritten dow n) (HF: 998m sec, LF:
10 64ms ec), F (1,19) = 12.5 , P < .00 2, MSE =
6,301.1 4, and with direct in the by-partic ipant analysis only (HF: 827m sec, LF: 856m sec), F 1 (1,19) =
9.66, P < .006, MSE = 1,6 16.1; F 2 < 1. In naming,
the frequency effect was signi® cant w ith pictures
in the by-partic ipant analys is (HF: 890ms ec, LF:
99 3msec), F 1 (1,19) = 11.2 1, P < .0033, MSE =
22 ,897 .3, but failed to reach signi® cance in the
by -item analy sis, F 2 (1,32) = 3.27, P < .08, MSE
= 14,02 1.38 . With indire ct (i.e. reading aloud
w ords ), the frequency effect w as not signi® cant,
F < 1. With direct (i.e. repeating aloud w ords ), the
reversed frequency effect w as signi® cant in the bypartic ipant analysis (HF: 496m sec, LF: 454m sec),
F 1 (1,19) = 25.66 , P < .0006 , MSE = 1,6 16.1 0, but
not in the by-ite m analysis, F 2 = 1.08 .

Discussio n
The goal of this expe riment w as to inve stig ate
some of the proc esses involve d in the generation
of w ords in w riting and in naming from pictures,

from w ords presented auditorily, and from w ords
presented visually .
In the view w e took as a starting point, a
phone me-to-g raphe me procedure was cons ide red
to play a secondary role for the w ritten produc tion
of know n French w ords. Follow ing the assumption propose d by V eÂ ronis (1988 ), w ords presented
auditorily are not spelled via a nonle xical route.
Evide nce for this view comes from the ® nding of
a frequency effect in the writing task w ith w ords
presented auditorily. This frequency effect cannot
be due to the retrieval of acoustic o-phonologic al
forms because such a frequency effect w as not
observed in the naming taks. Nor can it be due
to acoustic differences because an ANOVA
performed on the acoustic duration of items
revealed that only the numbe r of syllable s factor
was signi® cant, F(1,32 ) = 5.37, P < .03 , MSE =
11,06 1.56 . As concerns freque ncy effects in naming and in w riting from pictures, they w ere as
expected. The frequency effect w ith pictures
was signi® cant in the w riting task on both participants and items but it w as only marginally sig ni® cant on the items in the naming task. This
could be due to the fact that some w ords are
more frequent in speech than in writing . How ever,
this latter hypothes is cannot be tested insofar as
no French oral frequency counts are available . We
interprete the obse rved frequency effect w ith pictures as a result of lexical access continge ncies.
Nevertheless, tw o alternative accounts of the frequency effects observed in naming and in w riting
from pictures cannot be ruled out on the bas is of
our ® ndings. First of all, a conceptual locus of the
frequency effect cannot be exclude d. Jescheniak
and Levelt (1994) ruled out a conceptual account
in their study on frequency effects in picture naming. However, such an hy pothe sis should be tested
with the stimuli used in this expe riment. This
hypothe sis w as tested in Experiment 2. Second,
if a conceptual locus of the frequency effect
appe ars to be ruled out, a postle xical locus of
the frequency effect will als o have to be taken
into account. This latter hy pothe sis w as tested in
Expe riment 3.
Concerning frequency effects, one ® nding was
surprising: no frequency effect w as observed w ith
reading w ords aloud, although this effect has
often bee n reported in the reading literature
(Forster & Chambers, 19 73; McRae, Jared, &
Seidenberg, 19 90; but for contradic tory results
see Hudson & B ergman, 19 85; Richardson,
1976). The interpretation that the frequency effect
was not capture d because of the frequency con-
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trast used in our expe riment, w as ruled out by the
signi® cant frequency effect found in a prev ious
expe riment, in w hich a lexical decision task with
the same items w as used on 10 adults (HF:
533m sec; LF: 555m se c), F(1,9) = 17.16, P <
.00 2, MSE = 566. Unfortunate ly, no satisf ying
explanation can be give n to account for our failure
to ® nd a sig ni® cant frequency effect in the reading
task.
The writing latencies we re longe r than the
speaking latencies across all kinds of input (pictures, auditorily presented w ords, and visually
presented words). This ® nding could be interpreted as favouring a phonologic al mediation
claim of lexical access in w riting. Howe ver,
the latency difference may only be due to
speci® c w riting output processes. Experiment 1
data do not allow us to determine w hich of these
two alternative hypothes es is valid. These w ere
tested using a delaye d produc tion task in
Expe riment 3.
The results of Expe riment 1 are in line w ith the
assumption that picturesÐ unlike
linguis tic
inputÐ have no direct conne ctions w ith word
representations in the mental lexicon. It is
assumed here that to retrieve the appropriate labe l
associated with a picture, speakers and writers
cannot bypass the structural and se mantic levels,
making w ritten or spoke n latencies longe r with
pictures than with w ords (there is, how e ver,
some neurops ychologic al evidence that semantic
level could be bypasse d in obje ct naming ,
Kremin, 1986). How ever, the interpretation that
the observed difference can be ascribed to encoding processes and/or to slow er semantic access for
pictures than for w ords cannot be excluded on the
basis of our present results. For oral produc tion,
Fraisse (1967 , 1969) show ed that latencies w ere
longe r for the naming process, i.e. giving the
verbal labe l of a picture, than for the reading
process, i.e. reading aloud the word associate d
with a picture . Fraisse conclude d that the latency
difference may be due to the uncertainty of coding
in the naming proce ss. These alternative ac counts
will be conside red in Expe riment 4. Furthermore,
our ® ndings are consiste nt w ith the view that
when linguisti c input can directly activate appropriate lexical representations (relative to the output modality) in the lexicon, the computation is
faster than w hen a trans formation must be applie d
to the input (and inde ed, we found that the
latencies w ere shorte r with visually presented
words w ritten dow n than w ith orally presented
words written dow n).
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EXPERIMENT 2:
IDENTIFICATION TASK
There is evide nce in the literature on spoke n production for a lexical locus of the frequenc y effect
(see Jescheniak & Levelt, 1994). Neither
Huttenloc her and Kubic ek (1983 ) nor Jescheniak
and Levelt (1994) found a frequency effect in an
obje ct recognition task (see als o Bartram, 1976;
Wing® eld, 19 67, 19 68; but see Kroll & Potter,
19 84). The goal of the follow ing expe riment
w as to determine whether the frequency effects
observed in naming and in w riting from pictures
could be ascribed to identi® cation processes. Such
an account implie s that obje cts with highfrequency names mig ht simply be more common
obje cts, w hich are more frequently encounte red
and therefore more easily identi® ed. This hypothesis was teste d becaus e, eve n if the results in the
literature generally rule out a c onceptual locus of
the frequency effect in picture naming, they are
not numerous and are not completely consis tent
(for example , Kroll & Potte r, 19 84). This hypothesis w as also tested in Experiment 2 becaus e a
frequency effect w as found in writing from pictures. To our know ledg e, such an effect has never
been reported on normals, and thus, w e were
primarily interested in determining w hether the
frequency effe ct observed in w riting w ords from
pictures can be ascribed to identi® cation processes. For that reason, the partic ipants in Expe riment 1 w ere used again in Experiment 2.
Likew ise, it w as poss ible to compare for the
same partic ipants frequency effects in naming
and in writing, w ith a task requiring identi® cation
processes.
A picture recognition task was used (as in
Jescheniak & Levelt, 1994 ). Partic ipants saw a
w ord immediate ly follow ed by a picture. Their
task w as to dec ide w hether the w ord denoted the
obje ct in the picture and to press a yes or no
button accordingly.

M ethod
Participants
Participants from Experiment 1 w ere tested 1
w eek after Experiment 1.

Stimuli
The expe rimental pictures used in Expe riment
1 w ere used for this experiment. Additional pictures w ere inc lude d for the no response s suc h that
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there w as an equal number of yes and no
response s. The expe rimental pictures were alw ays
assoc iated w ith a yes response . Warm-up trials
w ere include d.

Procedure
Partic ipants w ere tested indiv idually in a session lasting about 30 minute s. All visual stimuli
w ere presented centred on the screen. The w ords
w ere displaye d in Palatino 28. Tw o pus h buttons
w ere used, one for the yes response and one for
the no response . The yes button w as alw ays
assigne d to the partic ipant’ s preferred hand. The
structure of a trial w as as follow s. Partic ipants
® rst saw a word for 1995ms ec. After a pause of
10 00ms ec, the targe t picture w as displaye d until
the respons e. After a period of 10 00m sec, the nex t
trial began. No feedbac k was provide d concerning
the partic ipant’ s response . Partic ipants received
w arm-up trials before the expe rimental session.

quency. These analy ses revealed that for the writing group, the correlations between median RTs
and log fre quencies w ere w eak and not reliable ,
r = 2 .13. For the naming group, the same pattern
of results w as obtaine d, r = 2 .1 1. This result is
in line w ith w hat Jescheniak and Levelt (1994 )
found in their obje ct recognition task. Thus , the
priming hypothe sis w as not con® rmed by the present analys es. One could still argue that the frequency effect w as not capture d by our obje ct
recognition task becaus e the partic ipants w ere
fami liar w ith the pictures. How ever, the expe riment reported by Jescheniak and Levelt had been
run on partic ipants who had not previous ly named
the pictures.
The results provide d so far do not rule out the
hypothe sis that the frequency effects observed in
naming and in w riting can be, at least partially,
ascribed to output processes, i.e. articulatory processes in naming and allographic selection and/or
graphic -motor pattern retrieval in w riting . This
hypothe sis was cons idered in Expe riment 3.

Results and Disc ussion
Median reaction times w ere submitted to
ANOVAs w ith both participants and items as
random factors. The ANOVA preformed on participants w as a 2 (Number of syllable s: One vs.
Tw o syllable s) 3 3 (Frequency: Low vs. High)
design inv olving repeated measure s. In order to
generaliz e the effects upon items, an ANOVA on
items w as performed.
The frequenc y effect w as not signi® cant either
in the w riting group (HF: 585m sec; LF:
59 8msec), F < 1, or in the naming group (HF:
55 7msec; LF: 547m sec), F < 1.
The goal of this expe riment was to de termine
w hether the frequency effects observed in naming
and in writing w ords from pictures can be
ascribed to identi® cation processe s. The ® ndings
sugge st that frequency effects in naming and w riting w ords from pictures are not rooted to the
conce ptual level. How ever, the absence of an
effect could be due to identity priming. A w ord
may prime the recog nition of a picture it denotes.
This could have oblite rated any frequency effect
in the recognition task. If this priming account is
correct, a frequency effect should be obtaine d on
the negative trials, that is, w hen the word does not
match the picture name. This hypothe sis w as
tested by analy zing the RTs for the negative trials.
B ecause the items had been draw n from the whole
continuum of the frequency distribution rather
than its extremes, w e correlated RTs w ith fre-

EXPERIM ENT 3: IMM EDIATE AND
DELAYED PRODUCTION TASK S
FROM PICTURES
The purpose of this experim ent w as tw o-fold. In
Expe riment 1, a latency difference w as observed
betw een naming and w riting across the different
kinds of input: pictures, w ords presented auditorily, and w ords presented vis ually. Our ® rst goal
was to determine w hether the writing latencies
were longe r than the naming latenc ies due to a
systematic mediation by phonology in writing or
simply to output processes speci® c of writing . The
second goal was to ® nd out w hether the frequency
effect observed in w riting and naming from pictures can be partially or totally ascribed to output
processes.
In Experim ent 1, we obs erved a systematic
latency difference betw een naming and w riting.
How ever, the data did not help us to determine
why such a diffe rence occurred. To gain further
insight into this proble m, two different hypothe ses
were stated. In the ® rst (the one w e favoure d), the
latency difference is assumed to be due solely to
the output processes inv olve d in w riting. In the
second, the latency difference is assumed to be
due to the systematic phonologic al mediation of
writing . In other w ords , to produc e the written
form of words , phonological information w ould
have to be systematically retrieved.
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Concerning the frequency effects in naming
and in w riting , our hypothe sis w as that they
are attributable to a lexical level (the lexeme
level), but the alternative hypothe sis that these
frequency effects take plac e after access to the
mental lexicon also had to be teste d. An articulatory locus for the frequency effect in naming
had already been ruled out by Jescheniak and
Levelt (199 4). Nevertheless, because of the
lack of expe rimental research on lexical access
on normals in w riting, such an account had to be
tested.
Balota and Chumble y (19 85) show ed that the
word frequenc y effect could partially be attribute d
to articulatory proc esses. Such a vie w implie s that
articulatory program s for high-fre quency words
may be compile d and executed faster than those
for low -frequency w ords . The main support for
this view comes from the persistence of a frequency effect in a delaye d naming task. In
delaye d naming (or w riting for that matter), participants see a word and prepare its pronunc iation.
After a variable delay, a c ue signals them to
initiate the voc al response . It is assumed that
response preparation w ill proceed as far as it
can. If the cue delay is long enough, the word
will hav e been recog nized and the articulatory
motor program assembled and stored in a buffe r.
Upon detection of the cue, the partic ipants
retrieve and execute the motor prog ram. Thus,
any remaining effect of frequency has to be
ascribed to the response execution stage .
In their study on frequenc y effects in naming ,
Jescheniak and Levelt (199 4) found no frequency
effect in a delaye d w ord naming task. How ever,
they did not use a delaye d picture na ming task,
conside ring that there is no principle d reason to
expe ct qualitativ ely different results w ith picture
stimuli. This hypothe sis had to be tested with
pictures instead of being accepted on a priori
grounds. In the expe rime nt reported here w e
used a delay ed picture naming task. For w riting ,
the hypothe sis that part of the frequency e ffect
might be ascribed to a postle xical level has never
been tested. This hy pothe sis w as tested using a
delaye d produc tion task.
An experiment w as run in which some partic ipants had to name pictures and then w rite dow n
words from pictures immediate ly (and vice versa)
while others had to do the same but only after a
cue rather than imme diate ly, i.e . delaye d produc tion. The delay ed naming /w riting task allow ed us
to test the above hypothes es. In a delay ed naming/
writing task, it is assumed that lexical access has
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take n plac e and that partic ipants only have to
retrieve and execute the motor program .
In line with a mediation account of lexic al
access in w riting, an interaction betw een produc tion type and output type w as predicted. Such an
interaction was predicted not to occur w ith an
``output hypothe sis’ ’ of the latency diffe rence
betw een naming and w riting. Relativ e to the
``le xical hypothes is’’ of the frequency effect, it
w as predicted that the frequenc y effect w ould
only be obs erved in an immediate writing/nami ng
task.

M ethod
Participants
Tw enty native speakers of French recruited at
the Unive rsity of B ourgog ne served as partic ipants for course credit. None had partic ipate d in
any of the previous experime nts.

Stimuli
The same pictures w ere used as in Experiment 1.

Apparatus
The same apparatus w as used as in Experiment 1.

Procedure
Participants w ere random ly assig ned either to
the delay ed produc tion task (10) or to the immediate produc tion task (10), but had to produce in the
w ritten modality as w ell as in the oral modality
(the output modality order was counte rbalanc ed
across partic ipants). The imme diate produc tion
task w as the same as in Experim ent 1 for the
picture condition. For the delaye d produc tion
task, an expe rimental trial had the follow ing
structure. A ready sig nal was presented for
50 0msec. Then, the screen w as empty for
10 0msec, afte r which a picture w as displaye d.
The picture remained on the screen for
15 00ms ec. After a variable delay of 1200 , 140 0,
16 00, or 1800 msec, a cue (``? ? ? ? ’’ ) indic ated participants should initiate the word. The cue
remaine d visible until the response w as initiate d.

Results
Applying the same criteria as used in Expe riment
1 on the naming latenc ies and on the w riting
latencies of Expe riment 3 led us to discard 12 %
and 10% of the observations, respectively .
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F < 1. Although the Produc tion type 3 Output
type 3 Position interac tion effect w as not signi® cant on partic ipants, F 1 < 1, it w as signi® cant on
items, F 2 (1,32 ) = 4.28, P < .05, MSE = 9,042 .16.
Planne d comparisons betw een naming in position
1 and naming in position 2 indic ated that the
observed facilitatory effect ( 2 287 msec) was sig ni® cant in the immediate produc tion task, F(1,16 )
= 23.3 7, P < .000 1, MSE = 70,400 , but not sig ni® cant in the delaye d produc tion task, F < 1. A
sig ni® cant facilitatory effect ( 2 362 msec) was
observed in the immediate w riting task, F(1,16 )
= 5.70 , P < .03 , MSE = 458,24 8, but this effect
(2 99ms ec) w as not sig ni® cant in the delaye d
writing task, F < 1. For the immediate produc tion
task, planne d comparisons reve aled that the facilitatory effect w as sig ni® cantly greater in w riting
than in naming in the by-ite m analysis, F 2 (1,32) =
15.15 , P < .0 004, MSE = 13,1 68.5, but not in the
by-partic ipant analys is, F 1 < 1.
The main effect of frequency w as sig ni® cant
(HF: 850 msec, LF: 900 msec), F(1,16) = 17 .45,
P < .000 7, MSE = 11,373 .9.
The Produc tion type 3 Frequency interaction
was signi® c ant, F (1,16) = 22.4 6, P < .0002, MSE
= 11,3 73.9 . This interaction show s that the frequency effect is not attributable to pos tlexical
processes. The frequency effect was reliable in
the immediate produc tion task, F(1,16) = 39 .75,
P < .00 01, MSE = 11,374 , but not in the delaye d
produc tion task, F < 1.
The three-way interaction betw een produc tion
type, output type, and frequenc y was not signi® cant, F < 1. As can be seen from Table 2, the
frequency effect w as observed on the immediate
produc tion task in naming as w ell as in w riting
across all levels of the pos ition factor. Planne d
comparisons revealed that the freque ncy effect
was signi® cant for the immediate produc tion
task in naming as w ell as in w riting across the
levels of the position factor. Planne d comparisons
betw een frequency effects observe d for the

Tw o ANOVAs w ere conduc ted on the median
latenc ies. The ANOVA on partic ipants was a 2
(Produc tion type : Immediate vs. Delaye d) 3 2
(Output type : Writing vs. Naming) 3 2 (Position:
Naming follow ed by w riting vs. Writing follow ed
by naming) 3 2 (Frequency: Low vs. High) 3 2
(Number of syllable s: monosyllabic w ords vs.
bisy llabic words), w ith inde pendent measures on
the Produc tion type and Position factors . The
ANOVA on the items w as conduc ted on the
same factors, w ith Produc tion type , Output type ,
and Position as within-subje ct factors.
The ove rall results are presented in Table 2.
The main effect of produc tion type was signi® c ant
(Immediate: 112 0mse c, Delaye d: 630m sec),
F(1,16) = 64 .84, P < .0005 , MSE = 295,82 2, as
w as the main effect of output type (Naming :
68 9msec, Writing: 1060m sec), F(1,16) = 47.29,
P < .000 37, MSE = 232,8 25. The main e ffect of
position was reliable (Position 1: 967 msec, Pos ition 2: 78 3msec), F(1,16 ) = 64.84, P < .00 8, MSE
= 295,82 2. Output type 3 Produc tion type interaction effect w as not sig ni® cant, F < 1. The
latenc y difference betw een naming and w riting
w as +37 6msec in the delaye d produc tion task
and +36 7msec in the immediate production task.
This ® nding sugge sts that the latency dif ference
betw een naming and w riting is due to output processes and not to systematic phonologic al mediation in w riting. The latency difference between
naming and writing w as obs erved in the immediate produc tion task as w ell as in the delaye d
produc tion task for all output positions.
The Produc tion type 3 Position interac tion w as
signi® cant, F (1,16 ) = 5.36, P < .034, MSE =
29 5,82 2.1. This interac tion show ed that the locus
of the facilitatory effect observed on latencies w as
not postlex ical. Planne d comparisons indicate d
that the latency difference betw een positions 1
and 2 w as signi® cant in the immediate produc tion
task, F(1,16) = 14.21, P < .001 6, MSE = 295,8 22,
and not sig ni® cant in the delaye d produc tion task,

TABLE 2
Mean Median Latencies Relative to Production Type (Immediate vs. Delayed), Output Type (Naming vs. Writing),
Position (Position 1 vs. Position 2) and Frequency of Items (HF: High-frequency Items vs. LF: Low-frequency Items)
Naming
Position 1

Immediate production task
Delayed production task

Writing
Positio n 2

Position 1

Position 2

HF

LF

HF

LF

HF

LF

HF

LF

1033
444

1156
427

757
451

829
448

1423
878

1545
856

1083
706

1162
776
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immediate produc tion task in position 1 and 2
indic ated that this frequency e ffect w as
signi® cantly smalle r in naming, F(1,16 ) = 4.63 ,
P < .04, MSE = 7,020.2 2, and in w riting, but the
decrease was not reliable for this latte r comparison, F < 1. The Frequency 3
Position and
Frequency 3 Output interactions w ere not significant, Fs < 1. The interaction between frequency,
position, and output type w as not signi® cant,
F < 1. The Produc tion type 3 Position 3 Frequency interaction effect w as marginally sig ni® cant in the by-participant analysis, F 1 (1,16) =
3.4 5, P < .0 8, MSE = 11 ,373 .9, and signi® cant
in the by-ite m analysis, F 2 (1,32 ) = 4.6 3, P < .03 ,
MSE = 18 ,190 .16. For the item means, this interaction show ed that the latencies w ere greater for
low-frequency ite ms than for high-fre quency items
in each condition except delaye d produc tionposition 1.

Discussion
Regarding the latency diffe rence between writing
and naming , the results ® rmly c on® rm the hypothesis that this difference essentially stems from
postle xical processes. Although the results cannot
precisely determine w hich w riting proc essing
levels are responsible for this diff erence (allographic selection and/or graphic motor patte rn
retrieval and/or execution), they clearly sugge st
that a phonologic al mediation hy pothe sis is not
viable. According to this hypothe sis, w ritten
latencies are longe r than spoke n latencies due to
systematic mediation by phonolog ical information. Thus, the w ritten latency difference should
have been longe r in the immediate produc tion
task than in the delaye d produc tion task. But no
signi® cant interaction was found betw een output
type and produc tion type .
Regarding the frequency effect, our purpose
was to establish w hether it could be ascribed, at
least in part, to output processes both in naming
and in w riting. None of the frequency effects w ere
reliable in delay ed naming or w riting, w hereas the
frequency effects w ere systematic in immediate
produc tion for both w riting and naming. Thus,
these frequency effects are rooted to a lexical
level.
The results show ed that the frequency effect
was obs erve d in prior naming and in prior writing
and in picture naming afte r same-picture writing
and in picture writing after same-picture naming .
Thus , produc ing in one output modality and then
in anothe r does not canc el the frequency effect.
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Moreov er, the frequency effect w as signi® cantly
shorter w hen pictures were named after their
names had been w ritten dow n than w hen the
same pictures we re named w ithout prior w riting
of their names. The same trend w as observed for
picture names w ritten after having been named
compared to picture names w ritten w ithout a preceding produc tion task, but the decrease in the
frequency effect on the latter comparison w as
not reliable . Analysis of the cumulative frequencies show ed that the frequency effect w as
observed ove r the entire latencies distribution,
both in w riting and naming ``alone ’’ , as w ell as
in naming preceded by w riting and in w riting
preceded by naming. Moreove r, these analyse s
show ed that, w hen naming preceded writing (or
vice versa), the latency rang e relative to
frequency w as shorter compared to naming and
w riting alone. These ® ndings are consiste nt w ith
the view that the frequency effect could partially
be attributable to the mapping of the conceptual
and verbal representations (V itkow itch &
Humphreys, 19 91).
Tw o questions
remain concerning
the
frequency effects: could frequenc y effects be
related to lexical density? In oral produc tion,
Jescheniak and Levelt (19 94) demonstrated that
the frequency effect observed in picture naming
w as not related to lexical density. Such effects
have been reported in w ord reading (Andrew s,
19 89; Grainge r, 19 90, cited in Segui & Grainge r,
19 92). Analyse s performe d on our data show ed
that the line ar correlations betw een the orthographic neighbourhood density and the w ritten
versus oral latenc ies w ere w eak and nonsigni® c ant (rs = .0 1 and .2 0 in Exp. 1 and in
Exp. 3 respectively; rs = .10 [ w ritten latencies]
and .08 [ spoke n latencies] in immediate produc tion position 1; rs = .19 [ w ritten latencies] and .16
[ spoke n latencies] in immediate produc tion pos ition 2). This sugg ests that the propertie s of a w ord
form’ s lexic al environme nt cannot acc ount for the
frequency effects in either writing or naming from
pictures. For oral produc tion, our results are consistent w ith those obtaine d by Jescheniak and
Levelt (19 94), but for written produc tion, they
are unique .

EXPERIMENT 4:
CATEGORIZATION TASK
In Expe riment 1, the results show ed that the latencies w ere longe r w ith pictures than w ith linguisti c
input in both output modalitie s. This result w as
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interpreted as supporting the hypothe sis that in
oral produc tion as w ell as in w ritten produc tion,
speakers or writers retrieving a verbal labe l associated w ith a picture cannot by pass the structural
and semantic levels, w hereas linguis tic input can
bene® t from direct access to linguisti c representations (Bajo, 19 88). How ever, there are tw o other,
none xclusive interpretations for this pattern of
results.
In the ® rst interpretation, linguisti c input is
encoded more rapidly than pictorial input. Fraisse
(19 60, 196 9) show ed that if naming is longe r than
reading it is not because of perceptual processes.
He interpreted the latency differenc e between
naming and reading as being the result of an
assoc iation process. This interpre tation is not far
from our ac count (base d on current view s of
speech produc tion) that picture s require structural
and semantic access w hereas lexeme representations can be activate d by the visual (or auditory)
presentation of the words.
In the second alternative interpretation, the
latenc y hierarchy observed in Experiment 1
may result from the fact that pictures require
more time to contac t the semantic system than
linguisti c input. How ever, the results provide d so
far in the literature are not compatible with this
account. Potter and Faulc oner (1975) show ed
that pic ture naming w as shorter than word naming w hereas picture categoriz ing w as shorter
than w ord categoriz ing (see als o B ajo, 1988 ;
Durso & Johns on, 197 9; Pelle grino, Rosinski,
Chiesi, & Siegel, 1977 ). The results obtaine d
so far are in line with the idea (Durso &
Johnson, 19 79, p. 457) that ``w ords have initial
access to phone mic inform ation, w hereas pictures may hav e easier access to inform ation
about meaning ’’ .
To test these hypothes es, a categoriz ation task
w as used on a new pool of partic ipants. The
same items as in Experiment 1 were used in
this experiment. Partic ipants were require d to
categoriz e items, i.e. pictures, w ords presented
visually , and words presented auditorily, as
being either ``arti® cial’ ’ or ``natural’ ’ . Because
semantic proc essing is inde ed require d in this
task, we could test w hether the input type difference observed in Experim ent 1 w as due to
encoding processes and/or diff erential access
time to the semantic system for pictures and
linguisti c input, or, as we hypothe size d, to the
fact that pictures cannot bypass the structural
and semantic levels.

Method
Participants
The partic ipants were 12 native speakers of
French. All w ere undergraduate s at the Unive rsity
of Bourgogne and had not participate d in any of
the previous expe riments.

Stimuli
The stimuli used in Experime nt 1 we re used in
this experiment. How ever, to have the same
number of arti® cial and natural obje cts (e.g.
harp versus cow), 10 new items belonging to the
natural category were selected. Likewise, there
were 25 objec ts in each category.

Procedure
The session las ted approximate ly 1 hour. Participants had to categoriz e pictures, visually presented words , and auditorily presented w ords. The
tasks w ere counte rbalance d across partic ipants.
An expe rimental trial had the follow ing structure:
after a ready signal presented for 500 msec (+), the
screen remaine d blank for 10 00m sec and then an
item w as displaye d (depending on the task, a
picture , a w ord presented vis ually, or a w ord presented auditorily ). Partic ipants had to respond as
quic kly as poss ible , using one of tw o push buttons
to indic ate w hether the stimulus presented was
``natural’ ’ or ``arti® cial’ ’ . Some practice trials
were giv en be fore the experime nt.

Results
To allow for comparis ons betw een the RTs
obtained in the categoriz ation task and the w riting
and naming latencies, the data from Expe riment 1
were include d in the follow ing analyse s. Trials
from the categoriz ation task w ere discarded
when a w rong respons e was provide d (8% ). To
allow for comparisons betw een the RTs and the
latencies, median RTs w ere computed.
ANOVAs were conducte d on the partic ipants
and items. The ANOVA performed on partic ipants w as a 3 (Type of tasks: Categoriz ation vs.
Naming vs. Writing) 3 3 (Input type: Pictures vs.
Auditorily presented w ords vs. V isually presented
words ) desig n with inde pendent measures on the
Output type factor. The ANOVA on items was
performed w ith the same factors w ith a repeated
measures design.
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The main e ffect of task w as signi® cant (Naming: 673m sec; Writing: 10 84ms ec; Categoriz ing:
936m sec), F(2,30) = 36 .3 1, P < .001, MSE =
38,234 .54, as was the main effect of input type
(Pictures: 109 2msec; Auditorily presented w ords:
866m sec; V isually presented w ords: 735m sec),
F(2,6 0) = 30.87, P < .0 001, MSE = 34 ,351 .4 8.
The Task 3 Input type interac tion (see Fig. 1)
was also signi® cant, F(4,60 ) = 10.39 , P < .0001 ,
MSE = 34,351 .48. Planne d comparisons revealed
that mean picture RT w as signi® cantly longe r
than linguisti c input RT in naming, F (1,30) =
35.80, P < .0001 , MSE = 36,2 18, and in w riting ,
F(1,3 0) = 32.31, P < .0 001, MSE = 36 ,218 . In the
categorization task the RT difference betw een
pictures and w ords w as not signi® cant, F < 1.

Discussion
The goal of this expe rime nt w as to determine
whether the latency hierarchy for input type s
observed in naming and in w riting in Experiment
1 w as inde ed due to the fact that speakers and
writers cannot bypass the structural and semantic
levels, whereas linguisti c input can bene® t from
direct access to lexical representations.
Tw o none xclusive accounts w ere cons idered.
In the ® rst, the hierarchy observe d in writing
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and in naming is thought to be the result of encoding processes: pictures are assumed to require
more perceptual processing than linguis tic input.
In the second, the hierarc hy re¯ ects the fact that
w ith pictures, it takes long er to access the semantic system compared to linguisti c input. The latter
account has not been supporte d by the evide nce
accumulate d so far in the literature. The results
obtaine d for the categoriz ation task show ed that
linguisti c input w as not cate gorize d faster than
pictures, whereas in naming and in w riting, latencies w ere faster w ith linguisti c input than w ith
pictures. These ® ndings support the hy pothe sis
that the observed hierarchy is due to the fact
that the speaking and the w riting of w ords from
pictorial stimuli involve s structural and semantic
access, w hereas linguisti c input bene® ts from
prior access to ling uis tic representations .

GENERAL DISCUSSION
In the Introduc tion w e noted that w hereas oral
produc tion has been the focus of some recent
expe rime ntal studie s on language produc tion,
these studie s did not try to addre ss the corresponding questions for w ritten produc tion. In contrast, there appe ared to be a substantial amount of
w ork in the area of cognitive neuropsy chology

FIG. 1. Mean median reaction times (in msec) relativ e to Type of Tasks (Cate gorization vs. Naming vs. Writing) and Input Type
(Pictures vs. Linguistic Input)
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focusing on w ritten produc tion and its relationship to phonological codes that are activ ated to
guide oral production. We therefore took an
experim ental approac h to compare lexical access
in the w ritten and oral production of isolate d
w ords . Our main purpose w as to gain evide nce
supporting the view that w riting and naming may
share some processing c ompone nts, and that w riting may als o have some processing compone nts
of its ow n. We ran a series of four expe riments on
literate adults to inve stigate both w ritten and oral
produc tion.
The main expe riment (Experiment 1) w as aimed
at inve stigating some of the processes involve d in
the oral and w ritten generation of w ords from pictures, or from auditorily and visually presented
w ords . Writing and naming latencies were systematically compare d and analyz ed. The main ® ndings
obtaine d are disc ussed next.

Frequency Effects
1. Experiment 1 furnishe d some interesting
® ndings concerning frequency effects. A frequency effect w as observed in w riting from w ords
presented auditorily. Our interpretation w as that
this effect w as the result of access to the orthographic lexicon. The alternative interpretation,
that it is the result of encoding processes and/or
of the retrieval of acoustic o-phonologic al representations, w as ruled out by the ® nding that no
frequency effe ct w as observe d in naming from the
same input. These results are in line w ith those
provide d by V eÂ ronis (1988 ). According to this
author, a phonem e-to-graphe me mapping for the
w ritten produc tion of know n French w ords (from
auditory presentation) is not used because such a
procedure w ould lead to one w ord out of tw o
being misspelled. More ove r, a post-hoc analysis
faile d to show an effect of spelling irregularity on
the written produc tion of auditorily presented
w ords . Spelling irregularity was de® ned as
phone me-to-graphe me
consiste ncy
of
the
consonant-vow el (CV ) structure. We observed
null correlation betw een phone me-to-graphe me
consis tenc ies of the CV structure and w ritten
latenc ies, r = .0008. This result adds further support to our interpretation that a phone me-tographe me procedure is not involve d in the w ritten
produc tion of know n Frenc h w ords presented
auditorily. How ever, the potential effects of the
different kinds of spelling irregularity in the
French language on the w ritten produc tion of
w ords require furthe r systematic inve stigation.

2. The classic al frequency effect in reading
words aloud w as not obs erved in Expe riment 1.
The interpretation that the null effect w as the
result of a failure to get a suf® ciently broad
frequency contrast w as discarded be cause, as
mentione d in the Discussion of Experiment 1,
we obs erve d a reliable frequency effect in a
lexical decision task performed on the same
items.
In Expe riments 1 and 3, frequency effects w ere
observed in naming and in w riting w ords from
picture s. Experiment 2 show ed that these
frequency effects could not be ascribed to identi® cation processes. Experim ent 3 ruled out a postlexical locus of these frequency effects. Pos t-hoc
analys es did not show that orthographic context
play ed a role in naming and w riting from pictures.
One could argue that some of the pictures used in
our expe riments were not easily identi® ed,
because the criterion used w as not strong enough
(the picture had to be rated as very easily or easily
recogniz ed by at least 85 % of the partic ipants),
and that this could have accentuate d the observed
frequency effects. Post-hoc analyse s performed
on the data from Experim ent 1 revealed that the
correlations between the percentage s of partic ipants rating the pictures as very e asy or easy to
recogniz e and the picture naming and w riting
latencies w ere signi® cant, r = 2 .31 , P < .05;
r = 2 .56 , P < .0001, respectively . How ever, the
correlation betw een the frequency and the percentage s of partic ipants rating the pictures as very
easy or easy to recogniz e w as not signi® cant,
r = .25 . Thus, even if the pictures w ould ideally
have been recog nized at ® rst glance by 10 0% of
the partic ipants, dif® culty in recogniz ing some of
the pictures cannot account for the observed
frequency effects in picture nami ng and w riting.

Latency Diffe rence betw een Nam ing
and Writin g
Expe riment 1 show ed that w ritten latencies w ere
longe r than naming latencies across the different
kinds of input (picture s, auditorily presented, or
visually presented w ords). Experiment 3 allow ed
us to determine that this difference did not have a
lexical locus. These ® ndings thus argue against
the systematic phonologic al mediation view of
writing . If this latter claim w ere valid, w ritten
latencies would be longe r than spoke n latencies
due to systematic mediation via phonologic al
inform ation, in w hich case the latency difference
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would be greater in an immediate produc tion
task than in a delaye d produc tion task. The
critical interaction betw een output type and
produc tion type w as not found. The data provide d by these expe riments are thus consiste nt
with the view propos ed by cognitive neurops ychologists that phonologic al inform ation is not
necessarily needed for the retrieval of orthographic inform ation.

Latency Hierarchy betw een
Linguistic and Pictor ial Input
In Expe riment 1, the results show ed that the latencies for naming and for w riting w ords from pictures w ere longe r than the latencies for naming
and for w riting w ords from linguis tic input. This
difference w as interpreted as resulting from the
fact that structural and semantic access is necessary w ith pictures but not w ith linguisti c input. It
als o show s that linguisti c input may involve prior
access to lexical representations. Experiment 4,
using a categoriz ation task, ruled out tw o alternativ e interpretations : (1) that this difference is
the result of encoding processes and/or (2) that
this difference results from longe r access time
needed w ith pictures for accessing the semantic
system than with linguisti c input.
Overall, our ® nding s conve rge w ith the view
presented in the Introduc tion. First, some processing compone nts are shared by lexical access in
naming and in w riting, and in the light of most
current w ork on oral produc tion, w e contend that
these processes lie at the structural and semantic
levels. How ever, it is already clear that further
research is needed to re® ne this view . Second,
some processes are speci® c to eac h output
modality. More precisely , w e mentione d in the
Introduc tion that a proble m concerning lexical
access in w riting, and subje ct to much debate , is
the role of phonologic al information. Some cognitive neuropsyc hologic al studie s hav e show n that
the w riting of isolate d w ords is still poss ible even
when the ability to name those same w ords has
been damage d (Lhermitte & DeÂ rouesneÂ , 1974;
Rapp & Caramaz za, 1994). Thus, produc ing
words in w riting may not require the systematic
retrieval of all phonologic al information. We have
show n expe rimentally that the observed latency
difference betw een naming and w riting in an
immediate produc tion task w as of the same size
as in a delaye d produc tion task. Such a ® nding is
take n as evide nce that the w ritten produc tion of
isolate d words does not require the prior and
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systematic retrieval of phonologic al information,
becaus e otherw ise, the latency difference w ould
have been greater in an immediate produc tion
than in delaye d produc tion, due to the systematic
mediation by phonologic al inform ation in writing.
Our ® ndings argue against a view of the w riting
process that assumes that w ritten language skills
are entirely dependent upon spoke n language
know ledge and processes. Even if the ® ndings
provide d by these experiments do not rule out
the inv olv ement of phonologic al information in
w riting, they nevertheless c learly indic ate that
phonologic al inform ation is not a mandatory prerequisite to orthographic information retrieval.
The precise role of phonologic al inform ation in
w riting is not yet fully unde rstood and thus
require s further inve stigation (see also Bonin,
Fayol, & Gombert, 1977).
In conclus ion, w e hope to have show n that it is
possible to inve stigate the relationships betw een
spoke n and w ritten lang uage produc tion in a
systematic e xpe rimental way, and that this
approach is comple mentary to the clinic al
approach use d by cog nitive neuropsy chologists.
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APPENDIX
List of experimental items used in Experiments 1 through 4.
The approximate English translation is given in brackets .
High-frequency items (one sylla ble)
tasse (cup), ongle (nail), vache (cow ), plume (feather), botte
(boot), noeud (knot), tronc (trunc), queue (tail), poing (® st),
croix (cross)

High-fr equency ite ms (tw o syllables)
lapin (rabbit), piano (piano), avion (plane), canon (cannon),
nuage (cloud), sabot (sabot), wagon (w agon), tapis (carpet),
fusil (gun), fumeÂ e (smoke)

Low-freque ncy items (one syllable)
zeÁ bre (z ebra), cible (target), toque (cap), crabe (crab), loupe
(le ns), hotte (hod), boueÂ e (buoy), gland (acorn), clow n
(c low n), harpe (harp)

Low-frequency items (two sylla bles)
eÂ crou (nut), micro (microphone ), eÂ vier (sink), patin (skate),
stylo (pen), robot (robot), momie (mummy), capot (hood),
radis (radish), beÂ ret (beret)

